[Characteristics of health literacy, social capital, and health behavior acquired through experiences by health promotion volunteers].
Objectives In order to promote health in the community, collaborative activities with community organizations are, in addition to individual health guidance, considered to be effective. Health promotion volunteers (HPVs) are now gaining attention as one such community organization. The purposes of this research were to clarify the characteristics of health literacy, social capital, and health behavior acquired through experience by HPVs and to obtain findings with which to examine ways to foster HPVs.Methods An anonymous, self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted through the postal system in a town with 87 currently active HPVs, 158 former HPVs who served between April 2009 and March 2015, and 299 people with no experience as HPVs. The respondents were 54 active HPVs (response rate, 62.1%); 69 former HPVs (43.7%); and 136 people with no experience (45.5%). Participants were asked about their sociodemographic characteristics; activity status as an HPV; self-rated health; whether they had undergone a medical examination (recently) or not; health literacy; social capital; health behaviors; etc.Results Health literacy, social capital, and health behavior scores of active HPVs showed no significant difference among the three groups. Many of the active HPVs felt that the work was "of help to the local government." The number of participants who tried to encourage others and who self-rated their health statuses as healthy in the active HPV group were significantly higher compared with the former HPVs and the group with no experience.Conclusion In fostering HPVs, it is necessary to support them in order to ensure that they proactively engage in activities promoting health.